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WEATHER FORECAST.
Fair to-day; tomorrow increasing cloudi¬

ness. probably followed by showers.
Highest temperature yesterday, 77; lowest, 61.
Detailed weather reports will be found on editorial peg*.
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Secretary Says Singer Con¬
verted U. S. Securities and
Also Took Personal Be¬
longings With Him.

INCOME TAX FIGURES

Villa at East Hampton
Was Held by Him Under
Lease and He Owned

No Realty.
PACKED IN 38 TRUNKS

'Who Knows if I Shall Ever
Return to New York?' He
Remarked in Explain¬

ing Action.

Bruno Zirato, for years the private
secretary and confidant of the great
tenor, authorized The New York
Hekalo yesterday to make public
the fact that Caruso left practically
no property, either real or personal.
In this country when he sailed away
last spring to his native shores. His
bonds and securities had been sold
under his orders before his departure.
Even his beloved objets d'art, hie ce¬

ramics, his pictures, coins and curios,
of which he had a marvellous collec¬
tion, were packed into twenty great
trunks and boxes, and most of them
were shipped to Italy. So were all
the personal effects and furnishings
with which he had beautified the
Caruso suite in the Hotel Vanderbilt.
And Caruso's frankly spoken rea¬

son for this course, according to his
secretary, although the tenor ex¬

pressed it with an almost jocular
nonchalance, was, "Who knows,
Bruno, I may never get hack to New
York?"

Kotbln* Hfr* to "Seal."

Mr. Zirato scouted the cabled re¬

port from Naples that Mrs. Caruso
had taken steps "to seal the New
York residence of the late singer
pending a decision regarding the
disposition of the estate." "I can¬

not believe." said the secretary,
that Mrs. Caruso has done anything

of the sort, for she knows quite
as well as I do that there is nothing
whatever remaining here that be¬
longed to Mr. Caruso. All the furni¬
ture and appurtenances now in these
apartments arc the property of thu
Hotel Vanderbilt and part of its
regular equipment. The few pictures
which you see here on the wall be¬
hind my desk, personal souvenirs
and the like, are mine. There is
nothing whatever here to be 'sealed.'
"As then* has been not » little error

in some reports. I trust The New
York Herald will make what I now

have to say emphatic and precise. Mr.
Caruso, in the first place, never has
owned any real estate in America. The
villa in Kast Hampton, L». I., he leased
for a term of six months from Al¬
bert Herter. the artist. His city resi¬
dence here in the Vanderbilt, of course,
was also under a leasehold. When he
sailed for Italy last spring It wa* his
request that I occupy it with niy wife,
and I lave continued to do so.

Little I.eft In *nr«t? Vaalt.

"As for personal property, practical¬
ly all Mr. Caru.'o's stocks and bonds,
with the sole exception of a compara¬
tively small block of Liberty loan se¬

curities which he still retains in a

safety deposit vault, were sold out

completely something like two years
ago by the Fifth Avenue Bank, under
his orders. His reason for this action,
I presume, was the heavy Government
taxes now imposed upon such hold¬
ings. thouRh during war time and
thereafter there were few men, if
any, who paid largo Income tax im¬
posts more cheerfully than lie.

"Until shortly before his departure
for Italy many of Mr. Caruso's most
cherished art. objects remained here
In his suite in the Vanderbilt. But It
was by his order that these were all
packed Into a score of trunks and
large packing cases and were re¬

moved Bvcn the magnificent collec¬
tion of (rifts.silver, china, pictures
and all kinds of rich ktilckknacks.
which were lavished upon him on the
occasion of tha twenty-fifth anniver¬
sary of his connection with the Metro¬
politan Opera Company were careful¬
ly packed away, and these accom¬

panied him and Mrs. Caru.«o to Sor¬
rento. There were eighteen trunks
and large coses required to contain
these personal effects. In addition to
the twenty trunks which went aboard
the Presldente Wilson as cabin has:-
rrage, A few cases which remain her"
are now In a safe deposit vault."

Mr. Zlrnlo was asked If be knew til"
purport <>f t'to will "xecuud b.v Caruso
n«foir M* l;.'ne4«» U»rt whiter i,, this
rlty.'"

"I IT..t* yrti '.o male this var-
;tcdlarl>' emphatic." l.e .epll,-<1 "There

no man In Vin^rlca who knows nny-
? hinir nu'her.Me of tc.e amount of tin-

>!¦ ru»o estate n<*>r of tii» manner In
which ne has disposed «f It.

"I note In the newspaper* references
'. Ofcruso'e erlll made by Constantino J.
<*frereo, a persona) friend of the testa-

CMHetiM i->» fo%nh r-.toc.
J \ 1- .

"
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Lloyd George Sees Peace
Sung by 4 Great Nations

CARNARVON, Wales, Aug. 4..
Premier Lloyd George, speak¬

ing in Welsh before 8,000 people
to-day at the annual Eisteddfod,
or musical and literary festival,
said: .

"When I return to London
shortly 1 shall be leaving for an-
6ther Eisteddfod, an Eisteddfod
in Paris, an Eisteddfod of the
principal nations of the world. I
should like to take with me the
Archdruid so that he might cry
out 'Is there peace?' The four
greatest nations of the world
will be represented there.
America, France, Italy and Great
Britain. There will be four
voices and those four voices will
be singing an anthem of peace.
I can only hope that their voices
will be as harmonious aa the
voices singing at the Welsh
Eisteddfod.

il/IONGREL PET DELAYS
SAILING OF BIG LINER
Majesty of Italian Govern¬
ment Bends to Dispel Grief

of Child Owners.

NOW FAMILY IS HAPPY

Willie May Scratch in Peace
as Antonellis Continue

Journey to Italy.

Willie harks, and has four feet and
a tail, but no one is ever going to pin
a blue ribbon or a medaJ on him at a

dog show, because Willie's pedigree
doesn't extend any further back than
the Kast Side ash can In which he was

born. He Is just dog, brown In color,
floppy as to ears, cringing and servile
as to manner, a*id frequently annoyed
by busy forms of life whose activities
necessitate industrious scratchings.
Furthermore, Willie doesn't want any
ribbon or medals. All he wants is pats
and maulings from Georgie Antonelli,
who is 5, and FraJieesca Antonelli, who
is 3. Those, and an occasional bone,
are his thou, his book of verses, his
Jug of wine and his loaf.

Willie sailed for Italy yesterday on
the steamship Argentine with Georgle
and Francesca, but It looked for some
time as If he wouldn't make the trip.
Hp didn't until the Italian Government
took official cognizance of him and gave
'him a passport In the form of a health
certificate. It happened that Joseph An-
tonelll and his wife had dccided to take
their five children hack to Italy for a
visit, and Oeorgie and Frnncesca de¬
cided that Willie must go along, because
life even in Italy without Willie would
be a barren thing ana vain.
So when the Anfoneiii family came to

the pier late in the ;ifter*oon Francesca
and Oeorgle were leading Willie by
two strings, one tied to hip neck and
the other to his tail. Everybody was
excited, and perfectly happy until some
men on the pier told Antnnell! that the
dog could go only as freight, and then
only if properly crated and paid for.
Further, they told him that the animal
could net be landed at Naples unless a
permit for his passage was obtained
from the Italian Government. (ieorgle
and Francesca btgan to sniffle when
they heard this, and their sniffles turned
to whimperings, tdie whimperings to
crying, and the crying to such a heart¬
broken bawling that the business of
loading was abandoned while ail the
passengers and pier men crowded about
the Antonelli family.

Finally Georgie and Franceses told
their father to go ahead to Italy if he
wanted to; they would not desert Willie.
And when no attention was paid to them
they disappeared and were not found for
half an hour, when a policeman dlprov-
ered them fast asleep with Wlllio'on
some coffee bags in a deserted ,->art of
the dock. Willie lay between them, and
Goorgie held tightly to the dog's -tail,
while Franceoca clutched his muzzle.
The cop awakened them and Jumped, t-e-
i-ause Willie thought he meant harm and
tried to bite him. But finally the two
children and the dog were taken buck
to the gangplank.
The uproar was resumed when some

one tried to take the dog from the handa
of Oeorgie and Francesca. and finally
A. J. Backman, superintendent of the
line, summoned pier carpenters and had
the dog crated. Then he telephoned to
the shipping agents, and the agents of¬
fered to »hip Willie to Naples for half
fare, $5. None of the Antonellls h id $5,
hut finally a passenger, who said he
didn't like to see Willie look so re¬
proachful at everybody, furnished the
money.

It seemed then that all that was neces¬
sary was to load Willie and let the lioat
proceed, but n ship's officer said he
couldn't accept the dog unless It was ac¬

companied by a health permit from the
Italian consul. It waa then past sailing
time, but Mr. Backman held the ship
while he hunted up an attache of the
Italian consula. who was on th« dock,
and the attai lit went on board the ship
and found the Italian Royal Commie-
sioner. and the Hoyal Commissioner
gravely made out rt health permit so
Willie could go to Italy.
Then the ship sailed, almost un hour

late, and the |»*t view the pier people
hud of her Frnncesca and Oeorgle find
Willie were on deck. Francesca clutching
Willie's tall nnd Oeorgie clutching hi*
head, while Willie struggled fiercely. He
appeared anxious to scratch.

GIRL ENDS LIFE IN LEAP
INTO NIAGARA AT FALLS

Body of Unknown Dashes
Over American Cataract.
,S"tAi:ARA FAU.f. N. T. Aug. I..An

ut ldentlfled gift apparently about 1!>
j ears old, committed suicide this ev<;-
ning by jumping Into the Niagara River
about forl> feet above the American
Tails.

Mile wn,< swept over the brink a few
"..cnmlH Inter, while several women spec¬
tator* fn In ti I.
The young woman was unknown to

any of the spectators. She wan de¬
scribed as of slender build, wore a brown
dress nnd n black hat. Frank Fuller of
fill Park pifl/'e, Brooklyn, said he saw
'he woman when she ran out Into the
witer ,-nd thw! it v nit a deliberate *ul«
Idi

LIVINGSTON SWINGS
SUPPORT TO CURRAN;
DELAY BY TAMMANY
Brooklyn Leader to Get His
Committee to 0. K. Coali¬
tion Ticket To-morrow.

X. V. COUNTY RATIFIES

Murphy Puts Off Selecting
Slate Until After Fusion
Acts Early Xext Week.

.MAY UNITE UPON JUDGES

County Clerk Schneider's Can¬
didacy for Reelection
Arouses Opposition.

Jaco> A. Livingston, chairman of
the Republican Executive Committee
in Kings county, who had been Hulking
throughout the entire slate making
process, yesterday gave his word that
he would see to it that the Curran-
Lockwood-Gilroy Republican-Coalition
city ticket was indorsed at a meeting
of his committee at noon to-morrow.
It is understood that hia pledsre in-
eluded his personal support, although,
ns the presiding officer, he would not
necessarily have to have a vote re¬

corded.
This promise was given to Borough

President Henry H. Curran, who as
the designee for the Mayoralty nomi¬
nation, is to carry the standard of
the organisation In the campaign; to
Charles D. Hilles. member of the Re¬
publican National Committee and Man¬
hattan member of the steering com-

mitteo, and to George A. Glynn, chair¬
man of the State Committee. These
men, with several other leaders, were

In conference at the National Repub¬
lican Club late yesterday afternooi)
going over the opportunity for Repub-
lican victory in the city this autumn.
It was agreed that the situation In
Brooklyn was the most menacing, that
the attitude taken by Mr. Livingston,
the titular leader, wa« most unfor¬
tunate and provocative of trouble in
the primaries and later. The Queens
County Executive Committee had rati¬
fied the city ticket on Wednesday
nicrht and the New York County Com¬
mittee was doing the same thing at

Ivlntrx MffU Tr-morrnir.

So Mr. Livingston wns reached on the
'elephone and asked what he purposed
doing. After considerable conversation
the Kings county chairman said he
would call his committee for to-morrow
and see that the leaders went on record
as being behind tno anti-Tammany city
ticket.

It is understood that the wishes of
Mr. Livingston will be considered in
making: up the local borough and county
sdate, although the (""aider faction has
enough votes to ride roughshod over him
if It should ever decide to use Its power.
The resolution adopted by the New

York County Committee read:
" Rc.volvcd, That the Executive Com¬

mittee of the Hi-publican County Com-
mltt'e of the County of New York does
hereby ratify, confirm and approve of
the recommendation and designation of
Major Henry H. Curran as nominee for
Mayor, of Senator '""harle.s C. Kockwood
as nominee for Comptroller and of the
Hon. Vincent Ollroy as nominee for
President of the Hoard of Aldermen by
the conference composed of delegates
from organIz.-d bodies opposed to Tam¬
many Hull.
"And wo accordingly recommend their

nomination to the enrolled Republican
voters of New York county at the pri¬
mary election to b^ hold on September
13. 1921."
Tammany having passed the buck by

postponing final action on Its ticket un¬
til Monday, the Republican Executive
Committee, led by Samuel S. Koenlg,
put off framing its permanent slate, set
for yesterday, until Tuesday at 10
o'clock. There was no discussion of
Borough President or District Attor¬
ney, the two most important nomlna-
tlons. For the Borough Presidency the
situation Is that President Ctirran
would like to see named Clarence H.
Fay, who is now hl.« Commissioner of
Public Works. Mr. Fay, who Is con-
ceded to be well qualified by experl-
once. Is taklnc: the position that he
ought to forget any peisonal advance*
ment in the Interest of Republican suc¬
cess: that he ought to take off his coat
and work for the election of Curran
rather than of himself to the Borough
Presidency. There Is talk of Ernest F.
Kllert, on the ground that the situation
require* a business man. Others have
suggested Michael Friedsam.

Schneider's Fnte In Donbt.

For half an hour the committee dis¬
cussed whether It would be Rood
policy to designate William F. Stehnel-
der for his present post as County
f'lork. He Is an Independent Democrat
and four years ago was on the firing
line with Charles F. Murphy and Tam¬
many Hall to defeat John Purroy
Mltchel. His reward then was a Tam¬
many nomination for County f'terk, but
they will have none o.f him this year.
It Is said. Robert S. Conklln of the
Twenty-first and Charles K. Lexow of
the Twelfth District led the fight for
Schneider. At the end, however, the
majority sentiment seemed In favor of
naming a straight Republican. Herman
W, Beyer of the Fifth la a candidate
for the place.
John S. Shea seems to he the loading

candidate for Sheriff There '« ho op¬
position to the selection of Miss Hel< n

Vnriek ftaftWell for Register.
Neither was then' any talk or tlv

three Judges of Oeneml Session-" and
two City Court Judges to be named.
Charles F. Murphy has been approach "4
with the suggestion that there be ««ime
sort of an agreement for lndoi>ement of
sitting Judges for reitomlnatlort. The
General Sessions Judges are Joseph F.
Muiqueen and Alfred J. Tailey. Demo¬
crats. and Morris Koenlg. brcther of
the Republican County leadw. Repiibll-
can. Mr. Murphy la said to have re¬

plied: "Fine! But how about tne sitting

Pofttintind on Second Pno*.

Appeal Made for Liquor
on American Steamships
Special Dtupatch to Tub New Vock

Ham
New York Herald Rurrsa, )
Washington, D. C.t Aug. 4. J

^MERICAN ships are running
up big deficits. This fact was

cited to-day by Shipping Board
officials in an appeal to the In¬
ternal Revenue Bureau for re¬
consideration of regulations pro¬
hibiting liquors on American
ships. The passenger lists of
foreign vessels operating be¬
tween American and European
ports are jammed to capacity.
Internal Revenue Commissioner
Blair may ask the Department of
Justice to review its opinion in¬
terpreting the Volstead act as

prohibiting liquors of any kind
aboard American ships.

DAGO FRANKIE'
TO DEATH ON STREET
Asleep in Automobile When
Man Begins to Empty His

(»un at Him.

MOTIVE UNDETERMINED

Victim Had Long Criminal
Record and Was 'Wanted'

in New Jersey.

For the first time In - a criminal
career dating back more than fourteen
years, Frank 1-orello, alias Frank Lor¬
raine. alias Charles T.orraine, known
aroun«l Grand and Ohrystie streets as

"Dago Frankie," made the mistake of
going to «leep in an exposed place
yesterday. As a. result a mob of several
thousand persons fought for the privi¬
lege of looking at the spot on the side¬
walk where he died, and the police
begaji search for a short, thick-set
man who may once have been one of
I.orello's pals, and who shot him four
times.
Between B and 6 o'clock Lorello went

into a bootblack stand at 106 Chrystie
street and sent one of the boys for
sandwiches and a pail of coffe.\ He
consumed these leisurely, tipped the er¬

rand boy and strolled across the narrow

street to an automobile standing In

front of a small candy store. The auto¬
mobile was not his, and he probably
did not know th? owner, hut It was a

convenient, place to take his ease, and
he stretched out on the cushions for
a nap.
Grand and Ohrystie street* are both

extremely busy at that time of day. but
Lorello was u»?d to crowds and soon

dropped off asleep. Not much sooner,

though, than the appearance of the
short, thick set man. who, without stop¬
ping to make explanations, drew a. pistol
and began firing.
Accustomed to quick action. T^orello

leaped from the oar with th>? shock of
awaking. The man continued to fire
and In a moment I-orello lay crumpled
on the sidewalk. His assailant ran into
a hallway at 108 Chrystie street and dls-
appeared.
Patrolman Fred Miller of the Clinton

stnjet station heard the shots and
pushed his way through the crowd that
had gathered. He got T^orello into a

passing car and hurried him to Oouver-
neur Hospital, where Dr. Spelser found
that one bullet had pierced his throat,
another his chest, puncturing his h.*art,
and a third and fourth had struck his
left arm.
His finger prints showed, according to

the Headquarters police, that he had
served three terms for burglary, that
he had been arrested In April last for
violation of the Sullivan law, on which
he was waiting trial, and that he was
"wanted" In New Jersey In connection
with the tale of worthless Jewelry to an

unsuspecting stranger.
Th police sav that so far as they

could learn, he had not been connected,
with bootlegging, which was surprlsine,
as most of the shootings lately have
been among bootleggers. They surmise
that the division of the spoils of some
burglary may havis caused the killing.
Few of the many who were within a

few feet of the shooting could jrlve the
police any Information, and the descrip¬
tions of the murderer are meagre. Mt?n
within fen yards of the spot declared to
the police that they had not heard the
shots.

VALUABLE RACEHORSES
SEIZED IN LIQUOR RAID

Booze Found in Car in Tran-
sit to Saratoga.

TlcrrAt/J, Aug. t..Nine valuable race¬
horses en routg from Windsor. Ont. to
Saratoga were being held by fiovern-
ment officials here to-night, following
alleged discovery of wine and whiskey
III tlie car In which the horses were be¬
ing shipped. The horses si.lzerl Include
Slippery Kim, winner of th< Civic Holi¬
day Handicap of $4,400 at th' Dovon-
shlrf track on Tuesday, and Irish Kiss,
anothrr stake performer.
Customs men say that unless the

owner of tbe horses can show that he
was in no way connected with the alleged
attempt to smuggln contraband Into the
frilled States the horses will be confis¬
cated arid sold at auction. The car Aras
consigned to U. A. Smith at Saratoga.

in KILLER I* WRKTK.

V'l.ADtvosTOOK, Aug. 4..A collision of
H passenger and freight train occurred
npnr Nlkolsk. Sixteen persons were
killed nr* eighteen were Injured, among
them being a few Japanese. The col¬
lision .van said to have been caused by
bands of partisans who have been ^n-

iraged In sporadic hostilities In that
region.

Dept. of Justice Issues Or¬
ders Forbidding Action
ou Foreign Vessels.

HAYWABD IS SENT FOR

Called to Washington to
Explain Taking of the
Schooner Marshall.

COMPLICATIONS FEARED

Acting Attorney-General Faces
New Dry Snarl.State Dept.

May Be Involved.

Special Despatch to Tub New Yo«k Heeai.d.

New York Herald Burran, 1
Washington, I>. C., Aug. 4. (

Seizure of tta« schooner Henry Mar¬
shal) with its liquor cargo off the
Jersey coast and bringing it into New
York by the Coast Guard cutter Sen¬
eca, to-night had Involved the Depart¬
ment of Justice in a fresh dry law

snarl, and the State Department may
become interested through protests of
the British Government.
The Department of Justice issued

orders explicitly forbidding further
seizure of this character. Acting At-
tomey-General Goff to-night sum¬

moned District Attorney Hayward at

New York to Washington at once for
a Conference concerning the running
down of the British booze ship.
Mr. Goff called Mr. Hayward on the

Ions distance telephone and a colloquy
ensued over Hayward's announcement
that. It was his plan to go out for other
foreign ships laden with liquors and
suspected of transferring their cargoes
to smuggling boats. Wr. Goff was par¬
ticularly disappointed over Hayward's
action, explaining that Hayward had
not consulted the Department of Jus-
tice.
Mr. Hayward. It is said, proceeded on

the theory that the existence of a smug¬
gling conspiracy warranted seizure of
the vessels. This contention, however,
was not supported by the Department
of Justice. Officials agreed that tho
Incident held the danger of an unpleas¬
ant diplomatic tangle with a friendly
foreign Tower. This they wished io
avoid, they asserted.
After a review of the international

authorities. I.apartment of Justice ex¬
perts said that ships of for.Mgn registry
at sea were absolutely Immune from
Interference at the hands of American
customs or prohibition inspectors.
Whatever the Marshall's connexion

may have been with an alleged conspir¬
acy to smuggle liquors, officials said the
weight of International authority (.ferns
to hold that the vessel was immune from
seizure if *he did not venture into Amer¬
ican territorial waters.
Acting Attorney-General Gorr said

that until he had opportunity to review
the facts in the case, he would not give
an official opinion.
The whole question of the rights of

foreign ships carrying liquors coming
into American waters Is now- before the
Department of Justice. Mr. Goff sn:d
that in a test case brought by the Hrliish
owned funurd line, the Department will
take steps to expedite a decision in the
.otirts.
Until this case is finally "ettled by

the highest court Federal District At¬
torneys have fceen Instructed not to in¬
terfere with foreign ships carrying
liquor targoes "In transit" and entering
American ports of call or for coaling
purposes.
The view of the Department of Jus¬

tice as officially outlined I*: that the
Government must not by any act pre¬
cipitate a controversy with foreign Gov¬
ernments under various provisions of
the Volstead law, which are yet to be
finally passed tipon hy the Supreme
Court.

FOUR HELD, 3 SOUGHT
IN SEIZURE OF VESSEL

Criminal Prosecution Is Be-
. gun Here by Government.

Grlmlnal prosecution In the ra*e of the
schooner Henrv 1,. Marshall, seized by
the United State* Coast Gu.ud four milen
off Atlantic City with a big cargo of
Scotch whiskey, was beg-.jn yesterday.
Four members of the crew were arraigned
b< fore Federal Judge Howe In Brooklyn
and held for examination by th- Grand
Jury this morning. Warrants were Issued
by United States Commissioner Jueen of
Jersey City for the arrf st of three other
men believed to be Implicated tn the
coastwise rum trade In wh!ch the vessel
figured so prominently.

United States Attorney Uoss in Brook¬
lyn expects to ask the Grand Jury to
indict sevi ~a.l men. Including two V»w
Yorkers and a man from Massachusetts.
One of the men wanted Is William E.

McCoy of Daytona, Fla.. who p'urchased
the schooner In Gloucester a year ago,
later transferring her to Charlex L. Al-
httry of Nassau, the Bahama.-., under
British registry. The others are John G.
Crossiand. described as "an Atlantic
City millionaire," and a Dr. Holder.
whiw*o whereabouts are unknov.-n. The
w* rants charge violations of the Vol¬
stead act and attempts to defraud the
Government of customs.
McCoy, who Federal officials here be¬

lieve to he the "sktpner" who made off
with the mate In a power boat ulien the
Coast Guard cutter Seneca seized the
schooner, waa In »w York yesterday.

Conttniird on Fifth Pnrjr

How to Save Time When Looking for
Furnished Rooms

You will not only find just the Furnished Room you want
hut you Will save footsteps and temper, too, by looking
over the "Furnished Rooms To Let" column# in THK
HERALD'S Want Ad Pajres. The Better-Sort of places
are advertised there. See Next to Last Page.
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MELLONPREDICTS TAX RISE
OF $266,000,000 IF CONGRESS
FAILS TO PARE ESTIMA TES

Mellon's Detailed Report Reveals
Why $266,000,000 Deficit Is Faced

Special Despatch to T>ir Sum Vo»k Huui.d.
\>w \ork llrrHld Bnrnio. J

Wu»hington, D. Aug. 4. 1

gECRETARY MELLON presented these figures to the House Ways
and Means Committee to-day to show how the Government was

facing a deficit of $266,000,000 for the present fiscal year:

RECEIPTS (EXISTING LAW).
Customs $300,000,000

Internal revenue, income and profits taxes 2,-35,000,000
Miscellaneous Internal revenue 1,335,000,000

Total $3,870,000,000
Miscellaneous revenue:

Sales of public lands $1,500,000
Federal reserve bank franchise tax 60.000,000
Interest on foreign obligation* 26,026,000
Repayments of foreign obligations 30,500,000
Sales of surplus war supplies 60,000,000
Panama Canal 14,530,000
Other miscellaneous 156,087,000

347,643.000

Grand total $4,217,643,000
EXPENDITURES.

Ordinary $4,002,657,952
Public debt expenditures required by law:
Sinking fund $265,754,865
War saving securities (net) 100,000,000
Miscellaneous debt redemptions 100,000
Purchases of Liberty bonds from foreign re¬
payments 30,500,000

Redemptions of bonds and notes from estate
taxes 25,000,000

Retirement of Pittman act certificates 70,000,000
Franchise tax receipts 60,000,000

651,354,865

Grand total ordinary expenditures {including sinking fund
and miscellaneous debt retirements $4,554,012,817

Excess of expenditures over receipts, $336,368,817, which excess
will be reduced approximately $70,000,000 to $266,000,000 by the in¬
creased revenue derived from the Fordney tariff, which it is expected
will become operative January 1.

CORRUPTION BARED
IN SOLDIERS' HOME

War Risk Head Discloses Con¬
ditions in Johnson City,

Tenn., Institution.

PARASITES PREY ON MEN

Driiffs and Whiskey Common
Where 850 Ex-Sorvice Men

Are Quartered.

Washington, Aug:. 4..Conditions at
the Johnson City (Tenn.) Old Soldiers
Home, where former service men are

receiving hospital treatment, are so

deplorable that unless Congress acts
immediately the casualties there will
be proportionately higher than occurred
in tho world war, Director Forbes of
the Bureau of War Risk Insurance de¬
clared to-day before a Senate commit¬
tee.
Agents of the bureau have Just, com¬

pleted a. secret Investigation of th«
institution in which are quartered
nearly 830 former service men, and
who. Col. Forbes declared, were living
under astounding conditions of vice,
corruption and immorality.
The war risk head brought as a wit¬

ness M. P. Mclnereny, me agent who
made the investigation and who lived
for n week as a "patient ' at the home.
Mclnereny told tin- comm'tlee of having
bought morphine. moonshine whiskey
and extract of gTrger containing >5 per
cent, alcohol on the hon'e reservation;
declared that Intoxication was common
among the former service men. and as¬

serted that Immoral women overrun the
grounds on which the Institution Is
located.
The witness said he had encountered

many patients who carried runs and
defied the guards to tak< the firearms
away. There was absolutely no disci¬
pline, he added.and the patients "ran the
place to the extent of lording the ex«»cu-
tlve officers to withdraw the guards from
the dlnln*r room." Loaded dice and
marked cards, he declared, were supplied
by "parasites" from the outside and the
patients "drained" of the money given
them by the Oovemment.

Senator Walsh (Mass.). Democrat, de¬
manded that the situation be laid before
Attorney-Genera I Paughe-ty for action.
The Senator declared th*»t all of those
In authority at the nome should' be In¬
dicted for malfeasance In office.
No action was taken by Ihe committee,

however, but Mr Walsh declared that
the sending of former sfrvlce men to
"such hell houses has Rot to stop."

Col. Forbes agnln explained that this
bureau was unable to correct the evils
because of lack of Jurisdiction over the
"soldiers home." which Is administered
by the Federal hoard controlling all such
Institutions. He declared he felt It his
duty to make public ills finding.-', how-,
ever. In order that public sentiment might
wipe out the "curse" which he said his
Investigation had showed lo exlsl
The Institution, the director said, was

Inadequately officered, did not have suf¬
ficient doctors and nurs** and needed
additional guards who could Isolate from
It the hordes which ''«. *»ld daily
marched onto the prey that awaited
them amonn thr patients, many of whom,
he added, wen "ment illy r.ot responsible
for their actions."

WALES IN CANADA AGAIN

Prince lo Repeat Vlalt Wter He

Tonrs India nnd .In pun.

I LONDON, Aug. 4. . The popular
Prince of Wales may be In Canada
ugaln In April or May of next y«ar.
The Daily Molt states that the Prince's

tovir of India will end at Karachi on

Mareh 17, 1922, whenca the Trlnce and
hie party will return home by way of
Japan, and probably through Canada, t

MIL EIREANN ACTS
ON PEACE AUGUST 16
Locked l'p Sinn Kcin Members
to Be Liberated in Time to

Attend Meeting.

ULSTER IS STILL IN DOI BT

Reports Conflict Regarding
North's Attitude on Terms
Now Tinder Discussion.

SpnHal Cable to Tub New Toik
< »Pl/ripht. 1921. hy Tub New Vo*K HwutD-

»w A nrk Hrrnld Bureau. )
I,ondori. Auk. 4. (

A summons has been Issued for all
members of the Dail Eirearui to attend
a special meeting in Dublin on Tues¬
day. August 16. to discuss the pro¬
posals submitted by Lloyd George to
De Valera, and which the Irish leaders
have been Considering for more than
two weeks. Some twenty-Ave members
of the "Irish Parliament" are now In
Jails and Internment camps, but these
likewise were notified, and It is prob-
'ible that they will bo released uncon¬
ditionally in order to participate in the
conference.

Sir N"vil Hacready, commander In
chief of the crown forces In Ireland,
went to Dublin after conferring with
Premier Lloyd George, and It Is con¬

fidently believed that he has the au¬

thority to free these members.
The Irish Bulletin, the official repub¬

lican newspaper which makes the an¬
nouncement of the summons to the
Dal! Elreann, makes no further com¬
ment. Despatches from Dublin refer
to reports that the republican leaders
had decided not to call the Parlia¬
ment until Ulster'<» attitude had been
defined, and the Inference is that Te¬
ster's reply to Dublin's tentatives has
been received. If Is added that thlv
reply is unfavorable, do«spite the pres-
sure exerted by the British Cabinet
upon the Belfast leaders.

Sir .limes Craig, Premier of t'lster.
returned to Bolfast from lyir.don ind
Immediately called a cabinet meeting
It Is reported that a statement won will
be Issued defining Ulster'." attitude
toward the peace movement. Krom offt-
clal circles It Is learned that Sir James
Is Inclined to return to London for a

general conference.
Reports that Ulster had rejected the

peace proposals flatly, wtre i.'et.ied, It
was stated that no definite aetlon bad
been taken. The sseslon of the Dail
Klieann will bring the situation to a

head. The spirited canvassing which
has been golnlg on since Mr. le Valera
left London has raised the hopes decid¬
edly that the sooth of Ireland is ready
to negotiate further Tlong the lines dis¬
cussed between "President" d< Valera
and Premier l.lovd George. frr.and has
so far returned to pre-war (Mat efttlnths
that any flat r< fn-al to go further
would he a tremendous mIiocV with al¬
most '"rtaln leaetlon against which
i very «ldo |« responsible

Hetteenre "Mill la Katrenie.
II VI- l«w,i,it-,l rri-HK.

I.n> iion. Aug. 4. Kxtf uie reticence I
still ol>«ene<l tclatl'. < to tlir lrl>o nefco-
tlations. Kvoni a numh-r of onfllettltg
reports to-day the only definite :«.!

emerging Is that the I>i»II Kiriaiin ha^
be¦ n summoned to meet Augtit-t 1«, but
whether to reglstor th» success or fail¬
ure of the negotiations thi're It. no hint.

It Is known that there hav« been par¬
leys between Dublin and Belfast with a
view to ascertaining the minimum Ulster
Is disposed to accept, and, despite ad-

Continntd on Third t'oge

Warns That Far Greater
Economy Is Needed if
Reductions Are to

Be Made.

CITES EXACT FIGURES

Estimates Include Savings
Enforced as Result of

Efforts of Budget
Director.

U. S. RECEIPTS SHRINKING

Says Problem Is Brought
About by Slump in Business;
Monde! 1 Says 8500,000,000
Can Be Cut From Budget.

Special Despatch to Thi Nbw Yoiic HbiUiD

Federal taxes will be $266,000,000
above the present high war rates dur¬
ing the present fiscal year unless Con
gress reduces estimates by that
amount. Secretary of the Treasury
Mellon to-day told the House Ways
and Means Committee. Basing his
statements on "cold" figures from
Treasury files as to probable expen¬
ditures, the Secretary emphasized
that far greater economy measure?

than any under consideration mat',
be adopted at once if a reduction i*
to be made in Federal taxation.
He submitted a comprehensive re¬

port of the entire Government flgcal

N>w York Hrmid Itureau,
Washington, D. C., Ang. 4.

situation and added that his estl
mates included reductions that have
been made as the result of the econ

omy efforts of Budget Director
Da wes.

Mr. Mellon revealed that expend!
tures last month were greater than
those for July last year. The deficit
for the month was $113,000,000. as

compared with $76,000,000 last year
The total for July this year was

$322,000,000, a spending at the rate
of more than $10,000,000 a day.

Business Slump In Canae.

The present difficult focal prohlem
is largely brought about by the big
slump in the yield of the present rev¬

enue law, due to the business depres¬
sion. Mr. Mellon showed. Under the
Present revenue and tariff laws the
maximum yield was In excess of $6,-
000,000.000. During the present year
these laws will yield only $3,870,000.-
000, with an additional $347,643,000 to
be obtained from salvage and miscel¬
laneous sources,

Mr. MfUon estimated the grand total
expenditures of the Government dur¬
ing: the current year will be $4.534..
012,817. The estimated revenues he
Save as $4,217,643,000. Thus. should
the present high tax rates remain un¬

touched, the Government deficit would
be $336,369,817. If the Fordney tariff
bill Is enacted by January 1 about
$70,000,000 more than the yield under
the present law will be obtained,
making it necessary for Congress, un¬

less hi)? cuts in expenditures can t*>
made, to provide about $266,000,000
more than the present war rates on .

internal taxes yield.
t~>f the total expenditure*, Mr. Mel-

Ion said, $4,200,000,000 would have to
be met by internal revenue and cus¬
toms and $350,000,000 could be ob¬
tained from the salvage of war mate¬
rials and from miscellaneous sources.

Certain Cot fan Br Mode.

The Secretary estimated tha' his
programme of tax revision, with the
Increased revenue from the Fordney
tariff bill, would yield $3,933,000,000.
faking into consideration all the new

and Increased ta_\es he proposed. This
still is more than $200,000,000 under
Hi'' amount the estimates show will be
necessary to come from Internal reve¬
nue and the tariff, but the Secretary
apparently feels certain a cut of $250
000.000 at least, can be mad*.
Some changes were made In the

Mellon programme by the Secretary
to-day. He suggested doubling tho
stamp tax on documents, the repeal
of the luxury taxes on wearing appar¬
el and the levies on perfumes, cog.
metic* and proprietary medicines. Tho
I f-deral automobile tax would be, hneed
on horse power instead of ,< Hat. rate
°n all ears. ttther features of the
programme are:

Repeal of the excess Profits and
soda water t.,xes; reduction of surtax
rate.; increased tobacco taxes; In¬
creased postage, two cent stamp on
bank checks; halving of the trans
portation tax on January 1, 19*2, and
final repeal,<5n January 1, 19*3.

I ho Mellon tlRures so astounded the
.ommltter that <halrm,n Fordney smr
ge»ted It would b. wI t. reduce t0j,e<
and borrow money to make up n.<

tsrahl*
T° '"J*tei ,.»»!>. opposed, .way Inir that addition

borrowings would complicate and «m-

inVV:. Tr? vUI V ln th<? refund.
In# of the w r d"bt
Members of the committee, however

.ire dot. indued to force greater econo¬
mies In the Government so as to make
t*x reductions possible. Various de¬
partment heads are bHngr called before
the committee and virtually ordered to
cut everything to the bono. Republican
Leader Mf idell ,B|d he Mill believed tho
tax nfli mn be ot»f $500.00A,n$o.

Part of the unexpected increase in ««.


